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Hamilton Pafton Is at present In
Portland attending the auto show in

nucm:ss 'i rgi:s noxixc
VIO MrTTLE IHMI'rrKS OF
' NATIONS INSTEAD OF W A ItTocal and

An unusually largo mid-wee- k crowd
attended the Valentine dance last
night at Jackson Hot Springs. The
music rendered by the Motropole
Jazz orchestra kept the dnncers on
tho floor until the last number was
played.

Try our wet wash on your next
wash day. 16 pounds for 76c. You
can't do it at home for this amount.
Medford Domestic laundry. Personal
Domestic Service. Phone 166. tf

Regular 75c per pound chocolates
on salo Friday and Saturday 50c per

LAST TIMES!

"her WkAym k
REPUTATION',' I

I if
May McAvoy ; .Pb H

A HOPE HAMPTON
NITA NALDI
LEW CODY

'
. CONRAD' NAGEL

'It's a big, expensive, glittering f '

. ..oroductlon of the enormous staqe 1

Personal
'There wib a burglar scans In tho

bUBineiM district about 11:30 o'clock
'Iftst 'night when the loud vault alarm
of the Farmers and Fruitgrowers
bank began ringing, caused by a short
circuit In tho electrical apparatus, and
continued 'ringing about twenty mln-- .
utes, .until Fred W'nhl, cashier of tho
bank . arrived . and righted things
again.. ,

'More of 'those famous donuts on
sale. Regular 20c per doss., Friday
and Saturday 5c per dozen. The
Rogue, corner Main and Grape. 279

Unity literature'teaches people how
to be well, prosperous and efficient.

x. Fre distribution, 10d South Ivy. tf
. The girls teams of the Itosehurg

sTand Modford high Bchools will play
the preliminary game to tho Medford- -

V. of O. freshman Saturday night at
i the Armory.

Now shoe repair shop now open for
': business at The Hub Shoe Store. Mod- -'

' ern machinery with a first clans shoe'
repair man in charge. Ask your gro-- ,
cer about Prune week. 27.

Call 191-- Medford Beauty Shop,'
Shampoos Manicuro

Facial and Scalp treatments. 282
Rev. J. It. Land, pastor of the

Presbyterian church at Suthorlln, Or.,
visited Rev. and Mrs. E. P. Lawrence.
here yesterday.

nnn'l fm-f.- in ntinnA tVta .Innna at
the Oriental gardens Saturday night.

278i.
Waterman's inks are full strong

) colors. Medford Book Store. 280;
j ; t

Miss Nova Lounsberry of tho Vanity
J Shdp arrived 'hdme Wednesday from

'

having attended buyers week at Port-- !..

j pound. The Rogue, corner Main nnd
lirape. Z7U

O. O. Alcndorfer returned home to-

day from a business visit at Portland.
By popular vote, the best dance

music in southern Oregon. Motropole
Jazz orchestra, Jackson Hot Springs
Sat. nite. Ask your friends 280

See the 'big bargain in embroidery
threads at Deuei's Art Dept. 27'J

The city council did not 'hold a
postponed meeting last night, as
planned, ahdwlll not meet until next
Tuesday night.

The best dunce floor in tho state,
with wonderful music. Dance there
Saturday night. Oriental gardens. 278

Shine Purlor for ladles and gents.
Fancy colored Shoes a specialty.
Brown's, 14 N. Front. 281

Leslie Markham of Long Bench and
Ijaura Lawrentz, daughter of Mrs.
Elizabeth Iiwrentz living two miles
west of Medford, were married re-

cently by Rev. 'D. J. Howe. They will
live with tho bride's mother for the
present. Mr. Murkhnm was formerly
employed in tho oil fields of Callfor- -
nill.

Now is tho time to overhaul that
tractor nnd spray rig. For expert re- -

work call Lee lOlam, 1068.

'

hit. J
aiwiiiii iMiMiiini

I Saturday Specials i

Regular 76o per pound chocolates
dn sale Friday and 60cSaturday per

!:, pound. The Rogue, corner Main and
Grape. 270

I Bernlce Storehouse Bolger, 'teacher
: of violin. Four years study in Chi-

cago with European artists, and pupil
J of Frane Esser of Berlin. Phono 437--

I 20
In sheltered court-yard- s and

t eluded nooks, panseys and vlolotj
'have opened their faces and bloom

j with scarce 'profusion. Tho crocuses
... that are popular in the spring have
I failod to bloom, tho the yellow beau- -

ties are the pride of housewives ca-!- '.

raising winter attention. A bloom
j." 'resembling scotch broom, that is

'brilliant and comes beforo (ho leaves
I ( 'of the plant uppear, have opened
, bright splotohes of color, tho their
f long life is fear with the intermittent

wlntor and spring conditions. Ann-'- -

land Tidings.
li Who's your shoo repnlr man? Try' 'the new repair shop Just opened by
j the Hub Shoe Store. Modern ma- -

chinery nnd a first class shoe ropalr
i. man in charge. Tho Hub Shoo Store,

; across the atreot from Hotel Nash,
f . 278

1 Hemstitching will make your homo
i made dress or lingerie look like pro-- I

fessional work. Bring your work to
the Deuel Art Dept. for now Ideas.

!' i 288

Garden Rake 59c
Malleable head and braced shank, straight
teeth, bronze finish, steel ferrule, . 6 ft.
straight hardwocd handle.

Saturday Only Special 59c

--Garden Hoe 59cn , ' The directors of tho' Rod Cross
' 'Chapter "Will moot Friday at 2 p. m. In

'the Red Cross ruoniB to hoar tho
-

; report nnd to elect officers.
I Danee with the crowd at tho Orlim-- .

tal gardens Saturday night. 278' Dance, Jacksonville, Frl. nlto. 280' C. E. Gates who had planned to

that city.
Dance Sat. nite, Jackson Hot

Springs. Motropole Jazz orchestra
280

Watch for Deuel's flc sale ad in
Thursday's Tribune. 278

Children's 35c hose, 2 pair for 38c
at the Colonial. 278'

The tickets for the U. of O. Fresh
man and Medford high game go on
sale Frlduy morning ut CrowBon's at
y o clock.

New shipment cotton crepe, all
colors, 23c yd. Jap Art Store.

S5.B0 kid gloves $1.08 at'
tne colonial. 278!

Get soft paper school tablets at this
office. tf

Burglars entered tho Medford Har-
ness Co. store lust 'night thru a sky
light In the top part 'of 'the new
store. They knocked some stovo pipe
down and the nolso aroused C. E,
Gosha, tho photographer whose rooms
are next to tho store. Mr. Gosha saw

!a searchlight moving about and
switched on the lights which fright
ened the intruders away. Nothing
was taken,-

Packard pianos sold at Palmer
Piano Place 284

Exchange your old piano for a new
one. See Launspach, phone 227.

Dnnce, Eagle Point. But. night. 280
The board of directors of the cham-

ber of commerce will meet at the
Hotel Medford Friday noon.

Phonogruphs! See Launspach.
Hemstitching, buttons covered at

the Handicraft Shop. tf
65c creton 25c per yard at the

Colonial. 278
Miss Lillian Roberts and Mrs. C. F

Card made a business trip to Gold
Hill today.

Genuine Bosch Magneto parts and
repairs. Electric Shop, Eighth and
Bartlett. tf

Fresh smelt 10c per pound. Star
Market. 284

Fred L. Heath left by motor for
Corvallls (his morning to attend a
Rotary club Installation there.

Coal brlquetteB. Clean and econom-
ical. Exclusive dealers, Hansen Coal
Co. Phone 239. tf

All ronds lead to Deuel's 9c sale
stnrting Friday. 278

Jerry Slsomore of Klamath Fulls
Is In Medford for a short visit.

You can get It at DeVoe's. tf
We have good values In used cars.

Patton & Robinson, Inc. tf
J. F. Bowman of Vancouver, B. C,

arrived in Medford Wednesday to bo
the guest of Mr and Mrs. Larry J.
Schado.

'Linen crepe, all colors, 98o yd. Jap
Art Store.

We will loan you money to build or
buy Holmes tho Insurance Man. v

H. B. Pier, financial' Hecretnry of
tho state chamber of commerce, who
spoke in Medford Wednesday, left
this morning for Ashlund from whero
ho will go to Klamath Falls.

There's a busy Business College
in Medford. OWN

Duplicating save books for sale at
this office. tf

Included among the out of tho state
visitors In this city are Mr. and Mrs
A. J. Hltchens nnd Mrs. A. W. Crich
field of Holae, Ida., Mr. and Mrs. C,
8. Howlo of Tncomu, 13. H. Shea oi
Suit Lafco 'City, . Robert MoCrow (lm
family of llelllngham, Wash., J. M
Cooper of Oaklnnd, Calif., J. H. 'Lringu
N. D. Day and D. J, Hauna of Seattle
and Fred O. White, Hugo Mayer am
li. K Thompson of San Francisco.

66c creton 25o per yard ut the
Colonial. 278

Mrs. Wado DeUycko returned last,
night from a woek's stay in Portland
In tho interest of her Rowing school
Anyono needing help In making
remodeling garments for themselves,
family or friends call 3 88-- R and Join
ono of tho classes now forming. Indi-
vidual Instruction Is given by appoint
ment as usual. 281

You can save 91c on every $4.00
purchase nt 'Deuel's 8c salo starting
Friday. 278

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hittson left
Tuesday for Portland to attend the
auto show.

Wo tlx any old thing. Liberty
Repair Shop.

Ladles' wool hoso 76c at tho Co- -'

lonial. , 278
Dance, Kaglo Point, Sat. night. 2801
Our only business la Insurance, but1
Mrs. K. R. Stephana loft on a trip to

Los Angeles laat Monday night..
wo covor every known kind .of risk
R. A. Ho I in 03, "Tho Insuranco Man.'

tf
10.50 stylish stout corseta '$5.00 at

tlio colonial. 278
Soo our leaders, tho Ongo hats, thoy

havo no equal, Tho Hnnuy Lou Hat
Shop, M. M. Dept. Htoro. 279

A delegation of members of tho
American lxgion post drovo to Grants
Pass Wednesday evening and disposed
of r large number of tickets to the
post In that city, and secured support
for the indoor circus which the
Medford post Is putting on in March
After tho meeting thero was a ban
quet. Members of the delegation 'were
Keely Hall. Warren Hutler. Fred Shef- -
fel, Henry Huhror, Karl IJrown. Paul
Leonard, Lee Gurlock. Donald
Reames. C. K. Caaebolt, K. R. Oium
and Paul McDonald.

Pongco blouses up to $6.75. choice
$3.76 nt tho Colonial. 278

Dance, Fugle Point, Sat. night. 280
Tho Quito hat for distinction and

quality. See our beautiful llno Sat.
Feb. 16th. M. M. Dept. Store. 279

Tho Thrift Shop will have a big
sale of shoes on Saturday, February
18. ail prices from oc to 23c. No pairover 25c. Tho Thrift Shop Is on tho
nd floor nf the Sparta building, cor

nor Main nnd Riverside.
Will be horo Sat. Feb. lath, the

first shipment of Ungo pattern hats.
M. M. Dept. Store. 279

Dance. Kagle Point. Sat. night. 280
Crepe do ohino blouses $5.00 tit the

Colonial. 278
Deputy United States Mamhal Lee

Moorhouse, accompanied by IMrs.
Moorhouse. arrived In the city this
morning from Portland to take Jack
Mills, M. Zontas. Mario Gratis nnd
Helen Rutherford, who were arrested
hero some time ago In an alleged
whlto stave mlxup case and havo been
held in the county Jail under heavy
bond, back to Portland for trial In the
United States court. Mr. and Mrs.
Moorhouse and their prisoners will
leave for Portlnnd tomorrow morning.

An announcement of much Interest
to Ashland nnd southern Oregon was
mado at tho 'chamber of commerce
forum-luncheo- n yesterday. Avhen Ho
mer Hillings, member of the local
school board, told tho members and
guests assembled that O. A. Hrlscoe
had been 'elected Superintendent Of
tho Ashland schools for two additional
years, Ashlantl Tidings, J

IS DELIGHTED BY

FRENCH Vi

Renee Chemet, violinist, who ap-

peared last evening under the auspices
of the Civic Mimic club, at the First
Presbyterian church beioio a largo au
dience transcended all anticipations
In the program that nho presented and
In die opinion of many proved herself
among the few great artists of the
wflrld. .'

This was 'Iloneo Chemet's first 'con-
cert on her westorn tour and the pro-

gram was the same as 'played in the
Metropolian Opern House, to paclteil
houses. The violin she used ,waa Maud
Powell's, nnd her wonderful accom-

panist Valdeniar Llachowsky, was for
several years Maud Powell's accompa-
nist as well as that of many great ar-

tists both vocal and instrumental.
The Spanish Symphonle by Lalo

was perhaps tho most popular num-
ber, and Mme. Chemet responded gen-
erously with encores to the enthusias
tic applause of the audience.

'Iteneo 'Chcment is certainly a great
violinist. French by birth and train

ing; young, brilliant, a finished artist,
with technique so perfect that it never
obtrudes Itself, with groat personal
beauty and magnetism, it was the tri-
umph of the work of the year for tho
Civic Music club to bring so distin-
guished an artist 'to Medford and the
enthusiastic attendance and applause
showed how much tho people of Med-
ford appreciated and enjoyed tho en-

tertainment.

"WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 The nom-
ination of Sllaa H. Strawn of Chicago
as special government counsel in the
oil land lease caaes was withdrawn
from the senate by President Coolide
late today.'

! The president acted after the senate
committee had directed Chairman
Lenroot to inform him that both Mr.
Strawn nnd Mr. Pomercno were un-

acceptable ns attorneys in the oil
cases. The nnmo of Mr. Pomerehe
was not withdrawn however, :It is
underatood, 'because the president
does 'not consider that any evidence
disqualifying him has been produced.

TOO LATE TQ CLASSIFY

WANT1-- To buy or rent residence
property. Addrctis Routo 1, Box C.

250

FOR UKXT Housekeeping rooms.
821 w. Tenth St. 280

WANTKD Competent woman wants
day work; anything excopt washing
Phone 386-- 270

FOR RENT House. Inquire nt SOS
Plum St. 281

FOR SALE Well rotted fertilizer for
lawns or garden, delivered. Phono
I -- r t.

FOR SALE Hloodhound puppies.u. r. lMiirgnn. Knius Valley. 2Sl

CAROLINA'S
Gift io:
lovely
women.

'!5

CARO-C- O
COCOANUT OIL

SHAMPOO

A PRODUCT OF THE T

IMPARTS A BEAU-

TY. RAVISHING AND IRRE-

SISTIBLE TO THo TRESSES
THAT HAVE FELT IT'S TOUCH.

Haath'g Drug Store will supply you
CARO-CO- . UNION. S. C.

Dress Making, Tailoring.
Altering, Eepairn?, Clean- -

ng and Pressing
At tho

TAILORING PARLORS
22 North Bartlett Street

Dr. Jud Rickert

AND OPTICIAN

NO DROPS TOED

08 East Matg Street

Forged steel, tempered, natural finish
blade, socket pattern, 7 and 7 inch cut, 4
ft. ash handle.

Saturday Only Special 59c
ycmui tin y mr i uriiaiiti 10 Ht'u

the atitomohllo Bhow In that city, did
if 'not go, having changed his mind.
! More 'of thoBo famous donuts 'on
il alo. Regular 20c per !., Friday
if and Saturday 15o per doz. Tho Rogue,
J corner Main and Qrapo. 270
( Columbia plnster wnll board. Call

, i 'for prices. Wallaco Woods Lumber
'; Yard.

Mr. hnd Mrs. M. L. Fallon of Dutch See Window Display! c Flat, Calif., are visitors In tho city
j who arrived Wednesday nnd nro Btop

, ping at the Hotel Medford.
Tho now shoe repnlr shop Just

'Opened by The Hub Shoo Store will
i 'give special attention to ropalr work

I?- on School shooB Saturdays. Shoe.-

Tlio Duchess of Hamilton, wife
of the premier peer of Scotland,
declared recently tlrat she would
like to see boxing used for armies
and navies to settle International
differences. She mado this state-
ment aftjr fitting at tho rlngsldo
and seeing her son, tho Marquis of
Douglas and Clydcsdulo defeat '.ha
pet of the town of Bcrtnondsey.
The bout took pluce In the

town hall.

BEATS CENTRAL P.

BY A LARGE SCORE

Tho Company A, O. N. G., basket
ball team played their record gamo
of tho season last night at tho Ar
mory with tho 'Central Point town
team, which thoy won by 50 to 25.
While neither of the teams has had
n chance to get the amount of prac-
tice necessary to create good team
work the game was well worth seeing.

Kneh team showed good work nt
throwing baskets, but teamwork was
tho weak point. Whero the National
Guard team had it pvor their oppo-
nents waa in the speed thoy had and
their ability to maintain it thruout
the game. Tho Company A team
hopes to have a game with the Rosc-bur- g

artillery team In tho near fu-
ture. ,

The following1, nro tho playera bt
each team and the poaltiona they fill:!

Central point Ted Hill, center; B.
Klncmto, H. P. Jcwlft, Moore HamiN
ton nnd Jamoa Horn, forwards; Les- -

toi' Cawli nnd Cltiudo Richmond,
guards. o

Company A Rudy Singler, center
Lrnest Hurt and Clare Williams,
rorwnrds; R. G. Schlolghhert, c. B
Dally ami Roy Hewitt, guards.

I I

A petition for the completion of tho
departmental work In tho seventh anil
eighth srnilcH In tho Roosovolt school
was presented tho school hoard moet
InR Woduesday evening at tho Medford
hlKh school by Harry D. Mills. Tho pe
tition was refused by tho board on tho
Kronnds of financial reasons and be
cause It Is so Into In the term. Action
will probably bo taken on tho matter
somo time before the fall term.

The regular business of the meeting
was completed and $50 was voted to
wards tho Elementary Grades Concert
to take placo at tho Armory in the next
month.

Dr. E. H. Porter "brought up the stig
nesttoii that oil burners he used In
all tho schools nnd the matter was
discussed.

The members of the board nro:
11. Cunningham, K. E.. Wilson. J.
Mann, A. H. Miller. E. D. t'lilpps.

IT DOESN'T WORK BOTH WAYS

Saved money may someday be spent.
but this statement cannot be reversed.
Spent money nover can be saved by
you!

Hut the money you spend, which
ought to have been saved, will circu-
late until It reaches the hands of
somoonn who dues save then ho will
be using tho dollar you should have
put away.

'Open nn account with Farmers and
Fruitgrowers Hank nnd get In lino for
tho chance to get into business for

'
yourself.

EVEItV KNOWN FORM OF

INSURANCE
AND BONOS

R. A. HOLMES
"THE1 INSURANCE MAN"

PHONE 44
JACKSON COUNTY BANK BUILOINB

SINCE 1909

pair phone
283

If you are planning to mako your
home 'more attractive, .you will need
expert advice. See 'Julie SnedlCbr at
Deuol's. 279

A number 'of local fight fanB are
mnklng arrangements' ' to go 'to Portland!,

to witness the Dundeo-Uorma- n

fight,' In which the local scrapper is
said to have a slight edge over his
opponent. Kon Williams,
for 'the St. Louis 'Browns, expected to
get away today for tho event. Dun- -
dee. he Bays, will have to put Up an
awfully good fight to beat Joe, who Is
an and will cause Dundee
Borne unensy :moments. Joe was
cnlled up from Los Angeles where he
has been In a number of fights with
southern California feuthorweights.
Grants Pass Courier.

Big danco Sat. nlto,. Jackson fHot
Springs Sut. nite. 280

Rence Chomet Is one of tho greatest
living women violinists. Her tone is
firm, strong and resonant, hor bowing
supple and finished, as her Victor
records will attest. Hear them at
Palmer's Plnno House. 278

E. A. Moor is spending a wock or
so in tho Yakima valley In Washing- -
ton where ho owns a ranch

Dnnco Huturduy night at tho Orlon-tu- l
CJurdena. 278

Try our dry wash 7c per lb., mini-
mum 75c. All flat plecea Ironed.
American Laundry, phone 873. It

A. S. Hilton wont to (Told 11111 today
on power company bUHlnoHH.

Now in the time to overhaul that
tractor and apruy rlif. For export

wol k cull Leo Klum, phone 1068.

Fuller hrUHhoa officlont sorvanta.
Tel. 835-- 28--

J. A. Terry haH boon ono of tho
Medford vIhUoi-- In J'ortland thl

week, and on Tuesday ho attended
tho automobllo Bhow.

Metropolo Jazz orchcatra, Jacknon
irt KprhiKH, Sat. nlto. 280

Tho board of directors School B1h- -

trlct No. 0, Central Point, Oroi;on,
will receive, until March 1st, 1924,
blilM on 130 tlor 2 ft., nnd fO tier 11

inch body fir Wood to be delivered
and tiered at Central Point School
House before Sept. Int. 1'J24. Hoard
of Directors reserves tho right to ac
cept or reject any or all bidtt. 280

Thero wan a well attended card
party nt tho Catholic pariHh hall laat
ntht. Mrs. John Wilkinson' waa In
chargo of the arrangements. HrltlKe
flvo hundred and Mah-Jonjr- ff wero
played, and sandwiches, coffee and
doiiKhnuts wore nerved afterwards.

Dance at the Oriental gurdoiiB Kat- -

urday night. 278
He sure and read Deuel's ad In

Thursday's Tribune. 278
Mr. and Mrs. Kulph U. Coutollo U'fL

Tuesday for Santa Harbara, Calif,
whero thuy will visit for somo little
time.

On account of the death of one of
our club members, thero will bo no
dnnco at tho lllversldo Community
club this Saturduy night. 280

Milk and cream at DoVoe's. tf
Among out of town Oreoniuns

temporarily sojourning in Medford are
Mrs. V. I j. Kndderly of Corvallls, I.
11. H rooks (if Junction City, J. Putnam
of Salem, J, A. Denn of Kosoburg, K.
C. Hrandenberry of Albany, C. It,
Schmeer of Kugene, and tho following
from Portland: Mr. and Mrs. K
Itreske. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Van "tt'Ie,
C. II. Oillls. W. A. Coggershall, H. A.
Johnson, Chas. lllnnmn, R, L. Dunn,
John O. FoHtor, J. J. Dormody. K. Y,

Schmoer, I. L. Welsh, A. V. Holden,
Jr., K. A. White, J. Stuart Jjeuvy and
Harry Lang.

Try our dry wash. 7c per lb., mint
mum 7flc. All flat pieces Ironed.
American Laundry, phono 873. tf

Everything in the storo on salo at
Deuel's 0c salo starting Friday. 278'

(loorgo Clates arrived homo "Wed
uesday from Portland whero ho at
tended the automobllo show.

Columbia plaster wall board. Cat
for prices. Wallaoe Woods Lumber
Ynrd.

1 pay cash for used piano. Herb
Launspach. Phono 227.

Miss Francos Kinney Is expected to
return tomorrow from Santa Harbara.
Calif., whero she had boon visiting for
tho last month.

House for rent. C. A. DeVoo.
Columbia plnster wnll board. Call

for prices, Wallace Woods Lumber
Yard.

Jack Kerr, manager of tho Grants
Ptss brunch of the California Oregon
Powfr compiiny, was In town today
on business.

Get your mngnxlnra at DeVoos.
Fresh smelt 10c por pound. Star

Market. 284
We rep:tlr nil makes of phono-

graphs. Palmer's Piano House. 278
liert Thlerolf left for San Francisco

Wednesday evening on a short busi-
ness trip.

Helling nut now phonographs and
records all kinds hitlf prico. Cold Ray
Renfty Co Open evenings.

pefnre vmt buy ihnt piano see Kerb
T.hmtn':!"!!. He rnn snVe yn money.
He knows piano and Is reliable. Of
(iye unU salesroom, IH W, Mala S?t,

I repalrod while you wait. 278
Man Jongg sets (2.50 to $30. Ex

ceptionally good buys in largo sots
Merfford Book Store. 280

CRATER LAKE
HDW.CO.
The Winchester Store

't Mr. and Mrs. Georgo L. Trelchler
Toturhod homo by nuto yesterday from
their tlx Weeks visit In southern Ciill- -

fornla, during which tho most of this
1, .time was spent in Los Angoles. They
'! got as for south as Tia Juana. Moxlco.

Askea now tho boor was in tho town
across tho border, Mr. Trolchler said

' that from things ho overheard In that
,1 vicinity the beverage was no better

' rthnn the nenr quality sold herenbnuts.
He also said that the road between
here and the south was in good con-
dition except the strolch Juat ovor the

;' RlHklyouw where Improvement work Is
' 'under way.
'i- - Special walling room for ladles in
I our new shoo repair tlopt. Shoes re-

paired while you wait at the Hub
Shoe Store. All repair work for cash'

only. Modern machinery. First class
i shoe repair man In chargo at this

'dept. Across street from Hotol Nnh.
; 278
i' Why use a treadle machine when
; wo will rent you a how Whlto Eloctrlc
j for 43.00 por month. White Sowing
f Machine Co.. 24 N. Bartlett.

RIDE IN COMFORT

Gabriel Snubbers
Saves tires, decreases the wear and tear on
your car and makes motoring a pleasure.

'
Over 3,000,000 in Use .

"

i' ' ':

Come in and Let's Talk It Over '

Williams & McCurley
STROMBERG CARBURETORS

!

GABRIEL SNUBBERS and
EXIDE BATTERIES

, SALES AND SERVICE STATION tU,n

Across From Nat

T3
p

It's the Milk

Milk Bread
baked by

FLUHRER

A taker of reputation.

dAt Any Grooer


